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September Happenings:

Fall Harvest Fest

Labor Day Weekend Hours:
Fri, Aug 30: 9am-6pm
Sat, Aug 31: 9am-4pm
Sun, Sept 1: 10am-3pm
Mon, Sept 2: 9am-3pm

We are looking forward to the annual Fall Harvest Fest in
Phillips on Saturday, September 28th! The festivities in the
area include: a “Fall Taste of Phillips” with non-profit
groups selling fall favorites downtown, Art & Craft show
on Price County Courthouse lawn, pumpkin decorating &
party for kids, live music, and fresh cranberries and
craisins for sale at Chamber booth. New this year are a
harvest photo booth and a Phillips Fall Restaurant Tour
raffle. Contact the Phillips Area Chamber of Commerce at
715-339-4100 or email chamber@phillipswisconsin.net
for more information.

September 9th: Next expected
Amish furniture delivery
Saturday, September 28th: Fall
Harvest Fest (see right for details)
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Yankee Fragrance of the
Month (25% off):

Autumn Wreath, Cranberry
Chutney, Harvest
Cheese of the Month:

Harmony Specialty’s Cranberry
and Orange Abergele, special
price $4.50
Essential Oil of the Month
(25% off):

Refocus

At Cabin Creations, we will be open our regular Saturday
hours from 9am-4pm. We’ll be sampling some delicious
food (Spirit Valley Pickled Beets, Wind & Willow Cracked
Pepper & Garlic Roasted Pecans, and Wind & Willow
Turtle Cheesecake Gooey Bars- see back for recipe.) In
addition, all food items will be 10% off for the day. We’ll
also be giving away 2 gift baskets full of our food
samples and fall décor. Courtney Janak with Mary Kay
Cosmetics will be set up in store as well, so be sure to stop
by and see what great items she has available. The store
is already looking festive with our fall décor, so feel free
to stop by any time to get some goodies for your home!
Items are already flying out the door!

Fall Bucket List
This Fall Bucket List sure looks like
a lot of fun! We thought we better
add a few of our local favorites,
too. Climb the tower at Timm’s Hill,
go to Phillips Fall Harvest Fest,
hear the sound of crunching leaves
under your feet, take a fall
pontoon ride, buy some mums,
watch a cross country race, and of
course shop at Cabin Creations!

Recipe Corner :
Gooey Turtle Bar
Ingredients:
1 Wind & Willow Turtle
Cheeseball Mix (new flavor!)
1 box chocolate cake mix
1 stick butter (melted)
3 eggs
8 oz cream cheese
3 cups powdered sugar
Directions:
Preheat oven to
350 degrees. For
the crust, combine
cake mix, melted
butter and 1 egg.
Press into a 9x13 pan. For the
topping combine Cheeseball Mix
(topping used later), cream
cheese, 2 eggs and powdered
sugar; mix until smooth. Pour
mixture into pan on top of crust
and sprinkle with topping. Bake
for 40 minutes. Let cool before
serving. Try the recipe with other
cheeseball mix and cake mix
combinations! This recipe will be
on sample for Fall Harvest!
Recipe from www.windandwillow.com

